
WASHIXttTOX LETTER. THE FIRST HI nop. NOTICE TO TRUCK SHIPPERS.
E. S. STREET.

What s

general s itislaciion on account of
the promptness with which t ij:e

g ods cau be delivered and the
effect ot such promptness en the
selling prices. When the ventilat-
ed cars in which the garden truck
is transported are in motion the
passage of the air through them
keeps the contents stiff and in tLe
best possible condition, whereas
with delay due to floating the cars
across the river, the goods are kept
(or sooie time without any move-
ment of air and they lose their
freshness aad stab. hty, and decay
much quicker than if immediatelv

FOR SOOTHER: LiABD'N TRUCK

nit: pi :nnn'i i.v v i v imi'iovkd
VKK IM.KMtM - i OK !IA I, Ml..

I lic I. arse V i Warehouse Krcctcd in

I'ay Mtc, Jery City, to he Used

Ec ie y fi)r Fruhs and Veir-- (

tab es Hroiiirht North by

1 lie Al -- Kai Lines.

" Au innovatHin of no little im-,'- in

t ,uice to the trait and produce
interests ot the eit, and Brooklyn

announced by the Pennsylvania
KulriMd to begin on M.mdiv next.
1' i ih. concentration of all its t r
; ' iiv ;:iri-.- i triulv tr.itic a" a

pecv.al ru,n I li.it iuvi j as" been
for the eu.po-- e at Jersey

l';ty .

LAST VKARS SERVICE.

List beason the lVQUHvlvania
people lound themeUe unable to
accommodate the increased busi-nes- x

t h it w is prniised , and after
unsuccessful endeavor to obtain

l ie. lines in Xe v York, it
vas decided fo deliver all hiiily

Cusloria. i Dr. Samuel Pitcher's presori r,t i i

and Children. It contains neither Opit.
other Narcotic substance. It is :v ii::rni!'
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothii;V Syri : . r:::i'
It is Pleasant. Its uaraiiico N 1m;- -; v

Millions of Moth'-rs- . Castoi ia :ost rcy - V an
fevC- - islmess. Custoria prevents ;..'.
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind (o!l' '.i

toothing troubles, vuros riaistir,;;:
( astoria nssimMates the food, r. ,;-- .

and 1kv.Is, givinjj healthy and '

taken from 'he cirs. One of the
Penns. Ivauia otl' cials in the course
of couversatiou said: "The new
plan is bound to give general satis- -

I faction, because it will give to the
farmer higher price-- . to t he receiver
larger commissions, to the whole-- '

sale bus er a bet r m to the
retailer a i.l'ill.llll ami to
the cons imer f: hei and better
goo.is."' By meai of a new "cur- -

out," made to av id the old eircui-ar- v

tous route nec.es to take in
Wiltningtou, the rnuuiog time has
been reduced six honrs, and it is
rh" lateution to deliver the goods
in Jersey City within forty-eig- ht

hours after r he trai u leave t'nar-lesto-

At the invitation of Mr. O. J.
Cie-- r, the (Icneral Agent of th
Pennsj lvania ItcdroaJ Compan
id this city, a aamber of the pro
minent commission merchants yes-- I

terday inspected the new station
land subsequently enj yed a lun

tori a is the Children's Panacea- -

Captoria. ;

i 'a."trvi t. ir. an f " clit-ii- nif-ii- f- '

r n M..::i n; hnve rp"3V,-ll- ii.-- - f j r..,
;.,.! cfft'i..' upon jeu' rbiKlrt-t- ) ' Lj.ua

Die. G. ' ' 'S.i
Luwej,. !,.!...

" 'o ....rla 9 tl b6- -t rerne.ly f r f " i;

,,. ii I :.iu acquai.-ii- . I hop? Vr. '...

'.s.iarit wilt a motL..rs wilicun.-i.itt- r Lii- r.al rj

:.t'-f. st of thttir cLiKirea, an l iis Obt.n i a in- aii.i a
;:. i . f ti.e various qua''r v. :i: i j i

: r r vin their om-s- by fri ri.- - "pi :r, j i

f. m ii.bni4? Pj n;p at, "

i'.uvti th'-u- ' throul.-- . tin r.

ij r--
l:i. J V K . k.

i' i: av

The Centaur Cojuj-.-j- v,

cheon on ooard the lerryboat ewjlst, they
York. Tnere were present, among si, naient.--

bin goods he will seek them where
there is tbe greatest concentra- -
1 o n .

'Oar duty as an organization of
produce commission merchants is
to encourage and support all efforts
at concent ration. This is no fac

tious opposition to a transporta-ltoncompauy.i- t

is a struggle for
the life of the business a strug-- 1
gle which we make against all el'-- ,

forts to scatter the perishable veg-- :

etables around the suburbs of New
York city. The interests of the
shipper and receiver are one. If the
goods are delivered where they
cannot be sold at ii.cn a-- cost
and Inw.T pr;e-- -. tin- - wbipi er ar.d
receiver only are the h.sers, lor the1
Pennsylvania Kiilroid Company!
demands the freight without regard '

to value or condition, riia diflicul-- 1

ties attending this uulooked for
;chan.;e have been intensified by,
the doiay in announcing it. Not an- -

ticip.iting it, shippers and recei-- !

vers are not prepare ! or i". No
general advice could meet the ne-

cessities of individual cis-- s an i

we advise that each snipper b.
governed ry th.s suggestions of the
commission merchant who has his1
con tiileu (e and business.
NOT PRKP l;KI) I'.iR A CHANGE.!

Tne com.miv.ion in ere a an s as aiwhole recognize the superior facih
Lies wmeu me railroad company
oiler, but say that tin y ,ire no;
prepared for the cli me. ()oe ol
the oldest merchant s l i the trade
said that if this had l;een deferred
for a year or two t!;e ti could
have prepared itself, .wnl m a. I

proba bill r would U : e aided the
railroad cjuipioy ni eirer- -

prise:
IT WILL NCRKASK ('((ST.

Among th;- - nm:e saln-n- t poiuts
in the argument against deliveries
in Jersey City is the increased
charge for c irta.;e. A" present its
costs on an average about ti c for
eacu pauKage ueiiv-re- a ac a pier on
the Norti li;vr .v.i-e- i front. Cam
mission men estMnate. that that
cost will be adv.ioci d anywhere
from four to ten ceiM on each
package, tor lerri age and wear and
tear on hoi s s, harness and 'rocks.
Anotoer oi-je- ion to the plan is
the Trouble winch merchants will
have totro to ey City. Aud the
main objection is the diffusion of
the t rade. The 1 itter is the great
obstacle in tae minds of the major-
ity conversed with.

REDUCE PROFITS.
To show that the Jersey City sta-

tion will redace profits ii leading
house gaye: "The railroad company
can tow a barge or float across the
river for ten dollars. If the contents
such a Ida: were aded oa trucks
and femed across it would cost
anywhere iroai eighty to one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.

AND GIVE TROUBLE.
"To make matters worse all sbip-pei- s

aud growers have received in-

structions how to shij) truck, and
when the railroad company turns
arouud aud says its system of de-

livery will reduce ex jenses it places
us in a very bad light. We have
quoted prices for goods that will
have to be delivered in this mar-
ket, and when we deduct charges
for extra cartage and incidental
expenses there is going to be trou-
ble.

"This means a great lo.-- to the
trade, and it will be some time be-

fore buyers will accustom themsel-
ves to crossing the river."

Olivet Brothers, represented as
having inspected the station and
endorsing the railroads' plan, deny
that they were present. The New
York Journal Commerce.

THE IMU VNA.

Ono of the Most Formidable Yesse in
the World

The stability board, composed of
several of the ablest officers in the
navy, has made its report upon the
batttle ship Indiana and sister ves-
sels' which completely vindicates
tbe design, showing that the weight
of armor and armauent is carried
with ease.

With only 10,000 tons displace-
ment the Indiana has a battery
equivalent to that of the great 11,-00- 0

ton ships now building for
Great Britain, and thus she is a
more formidable vessel than any of
her size ia tbe world.

The accuracy of the calculations
mude has been verified in a most
remarkable degree.

Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Davis to Meet
Again

Mrs. Clyeses S. Grant and Mrs.
Jefferson Davis, who met for the
first time at Cranston's Hotel,
West Point, last June, says the
New York Herald, will each spend
a portion of the coming summer
there. Mrs. Granr, who is still at
San Diego, Cal., will soon joiu her
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Grant ffa-r-

toris, in Washington. Mrs. c, nut
and Mrs. Davis have e.eth aire idy
secured a suite "I ro j:ns at Cr. ins-con'- s

They w:li . oe rune Pi
time for the graduation ex
at the Unit' ' H e M

demy, whic Mb ...e ou
Monday, Juue liih. Col. Fre-
derick D. Grant mid family aud
Mrs. Sartorts will also be at West
Point during graduation week.

Preparing to Protect the Treasury.
The treasury official-- , while disclaim-

ing any tears !' trouble n account ot the
presence ol' ihe incident to the
eoiiiinu "I i Vxev' army, have taken the
pn i au: ci u:' aiMuiy fifty-liv- e c irhiius
and tv.e iiv revolvers to the treasury's sup-j'l- v

of ani.s. The normal strength oft lie
loice of ti.e treasury - seventy turn

.i'i ai il into two relict's.
It 1j;i bjcll thought lie-- t, 1: oWuYCT. to

increase, the siipplv, in view ol the crowds
ot hangers-o- n of C'oxey's army that are
expected to arrive in the city during the
coining week.

The captain ol th: Tr Ituards, a
local iniiitar orcm a! i. m com posed en -

tirelyol ch rks in the Tic usury Depart-
ment, to-d- ay infornie.l the c ptam of the
watch force that in case of trouble at ftnv
hour of the day in night he could have
every man in bis command at the treas-
ury bu'ldiiiL.' inside cf fully-liv- e, minutes,

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
This ia beyond question the moat

successful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, few doses invariably cure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while ita wonderful success
in the cure of Consumption ia without a
parallel in the hitory cf medtoine.
Sines its first discovery it has ken Bold
on a guarantee, a test which no other
medicine can stand. If you have a
oough we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 10o., 50c, and il. If your lungs
are sore, chest, or back lame, use Eiii-loh'- B

Porous Plaster 8old by New
Berne Dru Co

Answer This (Question.
Why do bo many people we see around

us seem to prefer to eulfc--r and be made
miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming ufi.,
of the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 73o.
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalize,
guaranteed to oure them. Sold by Nei I

Bern urug Oo.

SeaaUr . JtrTis Iidnct4 Iato Office

v AmTt inner
MftttTS.

On Thursday morning in the
Senate chamber I reconized the
fAmiliar form of Governor Jar

is, . surrounded by Messrs,
Bower, Woodard, Alexander and
Chas. N. Vance. Immediately
attar nrivr Senator R&naom
advanced to the group, smiling,
'took- - Jarvia' arm and walked
down the aisle with him to the
it? : j 4iM j i-- i ivie? jrresiueub s ueak w ut?u u
took the oath of office. General
Cox shook hands with him imme-dial- y

after the Vice President
had. ' The Senator Ransom
introduced the venerable Capt.
Oassett, Senator Harris, Chair-
man of the democratic caucus
and a number of other Senators.
Senator Jarris was finally escort- -

Vance by Senator Ransom. It is
needless to say that Senator
Bansom performed his part of
me ceremony very gracetuiiy.
Sodid Senator Jarvis. If such a
thintr had hn invented. I shuld
have , . bought a psychological
opera gisss to nave react tne
thoughts of th main partici
pants in this interesting cere
mony;
r lira. Jarvis will not be here
UUI OMSIUU, A OCT Will 51UU

un Xauuiit tor lUO UICBVUI IUU UJJ
rem ata there if Mrs. Jarvis likes.
ta hotel. I was first to congrAtal-.atathaa- ew

Seeator after he left
theBenate Chamber lor the Marble
Boobs where quite a somber of bis
friends were awaiting him. He
looks verr wrli aid will no doubt.

' make a Dae record daring the few
months of his term.

- Or. F. lb-Bi- i of Greensboro
Female College, Greenaboro, N. CM
ccompaaied by a bevy or band

some yoang lady stodents, mem

last eveaisg for a viait of several
dajs.Tse party is pleasantly locat. . . m T . r t It.auut residence oi un. uuu
H. Bsa, 407 Fourth Street, north.
vest, a- -

- v.i --1 VT . i.- xionu o. nouuci uu vi ouita
Carollaa, iatrsdaced in the Hoare
jesterday. a bill providing that

very person holding. office under
the government who has given bond
to the Usited States, shall be free
and discharged of all liability upon
the bond for or on account of the
act, default, or oegtigenoe of any
pexsoa serving seder him, wbtn
Che appointment or removal of
seen is sotcos trolled by the officer
fiviajt bond.

The April dinner of the Gridiron
Ciab will be given at the Arling-
ton Hots! next 8tanrday night, and
will be the last entertainment of
the dab for this season, many
aovsl features A Urge number of
distinguished gentlemen have
already sooepted invitations to be
pretest. The floral decorations
and the aiosical will be
elaborate.

- A gentleman who baa Utilj beeo urxkr
fhs treatment of a medical specialist say
he has discovered the fall meaning of the
atbta naed phrase, b?glier medical etlnca-tioa'vhizb- er

bills Jor the patients.

Sale cf VainaUe Property.
rmun to m Judgment of th Superior

ourt ot Paailtno county rraderad at spring
Umm W8S, la mm action entitled American
Lumber Coapuy - Wm.FoOer Sr. a Amaa
da him wile, et mi, by which Judgement the
udanlgMd. ww appelated coouuiaaioner, I
vUi aeii by pablie auction, at Uie Court hoaae
door la PaaMDO eoaatyo the highest bidder
oa Monday the Bat day ot Mar, UtM, between
the hoara at twelve o'cloow and o'clocaf. M. tbm toUowtng deacr)oed property To
wit : A eertata piece or tract of land lying
ad feeing-- la Pamlico county, Xorfh Carolina,

ia No. S towaablp and deacribed aa lol ows
to wit: -

jiwmiiB a m 7S fiwiw iron ueurirc uwe u
ortaeat eoraer. running South 75 degrees

WmL them Sorth IH degrees East 0 poiea,
thea North 75 dtma rea MO Doles to Jndire

' Euw'a line, thence South 75 degrees East i0aolee to tha Sawyer liae,thence with said line
to the beaiaaing, containing toor hundred
aerea, heina: a part of the Bryan Smith tract
ot land, and eoaTeyed to the said Wm. Pot' ter, Br. fry deed by Geo. Allen. Execntor and
others, reeorded Ln Pamlico county in boo
tio T. toHoe 473 45. lowhtrh reterence ia

aade. ' Also one steam saw mill formerly
attaated oo Upper Broad Creea in Pamlicoeoaaty. eoaststing of boilers, engines, saws
aad all Sxtares an i appurtenances and at
Uoaot amid mill, also the lease-hol- d interest
ia the taada on said Broad Creek upon which
aid mill ot Wm. Potter. Sr. and W. a. Swin

dell was attaated with! priveleges Ac. for
theoperatioa ot said mill. The said mill Is
bow located at Lenox-rille- , Carteret county,

ia mow located. Also one hundred and
tweutr-fi- v thousand feet ot manufactured
lumber the aamo being at the former location
ot too ansa muij tu : i pper uroaa creek
Pmmtfcoo county. Terms of Hale cash.
- Commissioner,

DR. HUMPHREYS'
Hc Specific Ho. SeYenty-Sere- B

: '
--TOR THE CTJltX Oi

With all its syniptoma of Influenza.
- sjatarrn. nuts aaa soreness in the xlead

and Cheat, Coogh. Sore Throat and
geatecal Pw mt ration and Ferer. Taken
arty it aaas it abort promptly ; taken

daoDOg; las prevalence, prerenta its inya- -
siosi; taken while suffering from it, a
taUaf is apeedily realized, which ia con-tixra-

to an entire CUT.
iJV:, - V T m ;m

Bot cret; it for Ton it will
he aent ptanaid on receipt of price, 3ox,

HUMPHREYS MEDICINE CO
Oar. WlBUa John Sts., Kew Tors.

-- lJ LV L'd VJX.

" M U I'l I

It has pernMnetitly cored thocsaxm. j 1 V. Ai 1

' lussw 11 yoa here premonitory symp-
toms, such ss Cough, Difficulty of
Breathing, Ac., don't delay, but use
PESO'S CURE for CONSUMPTION

- tmraorltatalj--. By Drngpete. 25 cent

iiieiothing
is lramnted the Best in the World I

Is more Waterproof,
Is Stronoer, and

will Wear Longer
than trtr other roods manufactured. I

Ask far the "FtSrt BRAND:" take no etheai
g0, A. ZlZCtSX. k CO, Sole Afonts, BittJnor..

NK' voi: K DELIVERY t HE.WEST
AND HEST

Kcad the Opinions of Commission Hen
and of the Fruit and I'roduco As.

social ;on in Ki'lerenee to thi
Adwuituses of O d Places

for Discharging Truck.

The arrangements hand-
ling Southern garden truck, which
the Pennsj lvania Iiiiro;;d Com-
pany has expended such a large
amount of money to perfect, do not
meet the entire favor ol th pro-
duce commission trade.
DOVHTKT L llENEFII'S OF t n e

v. i: i:.

1'ne pi, l it svhic i the railroad com
pany liar just comp.eted, and
which whs opened lor busiuess on
S.i'urday, has bt"i de.-c-i ;ied in
these coluruiis. Several leading
commission houses have their
doubts a the benetiis to be de- -
rived, an re more emphatic
in denou c :"

' I. e p "leet a u J say
iht it W'i; i,--

e u li trade. Olivit
IJrothers, in s c. al ir let'er to
their grow ; ippers sav.
ADVISE slliri'lMl I ; Y 1) s.

ue in recoip'ota communi
citiim jlioiu the Pennsylvania Kill
road Company sis nig, after April

pi opiiso r deliver al
of b m' a id produce at

Jt-rse- Cits l'is'.e id uf At'sv York
cit . as t (! have This
will wo, k to st .lnad van ta to
an shippers ol S nithern produce.
1 here is at presi'isr no market at
Jersey City, nor do u think there
ever will oe, except at reduced
prices, from the fact it is inconven-
ient to the buyers to have to cross
the river and go quite a long dis-
tance. There will be au extra cuarge
of cartage, which will have to be
paid by the shippers. Your charges
under the old system have been
heavy enough in the transporta-
tion of your goods to this market
without this extra expense; besides
we cannot do near as well lor you
in Jersey as in this city. We would
advise all shippers to ship via the
Ocean Steamship Company, Sa-
vannah or by tha Atlantic Coast
Line, via Portsmouth, Va , where
the Old Dominion S'eamship Com
pany make connection for this city
every day of the week except Sun-
days. Please advise your neigh b rs
aud frienda on this subject. We are
mutually interested in this."
VIEW Of FRUIT vV FRODl CE ASSO-

CIATION.

The trade represented by the
Fruit and Produce Trade Associa-
tion expresses its view through a
circular letter which was issued
about this time in lS'Xi. A member
of that association, when
what asked view the organi-
zation took of the matter at pres-
ent, replied:

"For more than a quarter of a
century the wholesale cjmmissioa
fade id Southern vegetables in the
city of New York has been con-
ducted on the wharves and piers
along the Iludsor River. These
piers ar3 of immense size, well ven-
tilated, lighted and arranged to re-

ceive and display the goods on ar-

rival to the best advantage.
"From 12 to 4 o'clock at night

these piers are thrown open to re-

ceivers and pus chasers, and as fast
as the goods are rolled from the
ships and barges tbey are exam-
ined by seller, bargains made and
goods rapidly distributed to all out-
going boato, trains and to the va-

rious city and suburban markets.
Generally the best prices are ob-

tained and the bulk of the goods
sold before sunrise.

"This custom is firmly estab-
lished aud so universally approved
that these goods aie sought no-

where else by the large and reliable
buyers. This is not only the iix'--

custom and practice of the trade,
but this method of disposing ot
these goods is the most admirable
and successful ever davised in this
or any other city .

"No place on the American con-

tinent bandies so many perishable
and tender vegetable with such
rapidity, so li; tie damage and at
such small cos to the shipper as
the city of New York. This mjthod
of conducting busiuess has reached
this degree oi msifinitudp, thisetate
of compara". v.- - pe fec.iou, by slow
and steady - eos. The Bbipper, car-
rier and r .! r have each con-
tributed tu tir quote to this pro-
gress, and it has cost each much
time, labor and money to reach the
position we now hold.

"The Pennsylvania K
Compny has contributed rrgely
towards building np this industry,
and has in many places create. i it
by making it possible to m lkt
these products. It has splendid
termnal facilities in New York cu j.
in the very centre of the trade,
and draws these producfs from a
more extended fruit and ve.-e--h!-

e

area than any on-- - line en ..

city.
'The authority ol this company

few week since i'jt ormei tbe prod-
uce commission merchants of New
Y'ork that oa the 2lst of April,
189 1, they should commence the de
livery of a part of th .'Se Southern
vegetables in t heir vards in Jersey
City, and not. va- ds in New
York c a t S l a de- -

liver;, d :i receiver to
O OV; .1 dry, cut the

goods to i in- - I. w hei e delays are
often utiav i , t ben acrons the
Hudson rue.- - to New York to their
stores, where ouyers are not accus-
tomed to seektuese vegetables, or
bawk them about the streets before
the doors of local buyers and sell
them to a larre extent ou stich
terms as the buyer (who is sought)
chooses t.i d.etare. Feeling that
this Jersey City delivery would be
an serious i 'jury to the grower and
shipper, that it was a direct blow
at concentration, the Fruit and
Produce Trade Association felt it
their duty to lay all facts before the
representatives of the Pennsylva-n'- a

Railroad Company, and if pos-
sible to secure a reconsideration.
We deeply regret to anuounce that
no; biug we conld say or do has rl

their purpose.
"Th- - men who had devoted

their lives to selling perishable
fruits and vegetables ought to
know and do know what conditions
necesary to secure the best results.
Concentration is the very life of
the industry. Concentration in-

sures quantity and variety, dis-
patch and economy. Staple goods
goods can he sold by sample and
delivered at pleasure. Perishable
fiuits and vegetables must be rap-
idly handled or they are lost. The
buyer cannot shop around the sub- -
arbs of the city cannot shop around
the suburbs of the city to secure

Fiht Between lncvitc-Feder- al Ar.

Marshal-- .

Marshals Pursue the Montana ( ontiu-g-en'--

Sklrmlsh-Th- e Olllcors Dp-le- a

Tioop? to Take

a Hand-- A Train Seized

in Indlanr-Ks- ti

nia'es of he
Army.

Billing, Mont., April J."..

The first blood-she- d resulting
from the clashes between the
law and the Industrial army
movement which is now sweep
iDg over the country in a wave
of monster proportions ed

here te-da-

About ll o'clock this morning
this little city was thrown into
wild excitement by theannouce
ment that the train-steali- ng

contingent of the Coxeyite army
was rushing into the city on a
Northern Pacific train from the
West at a hich rate of speed.
closely followed by a train load
of United States deputy mar-
shals. The truth of the statutes
before noon, when the train of
box cars ran into town.

The Coxeyites were overtaken
byjthe special train of the mar-
shals just as thoy entered the
limits of the city. After their
arrival it was learned that the
marshal train overtook the
Hogan contingent just as they
were pulling away from Col urn
bia, ('formerly known as Still
water) and attempetd to arrest
the progress of the train bearing
the 500 unemployed who are in
possession of the train. The
leaders would not yield to the
demands of the marshals to give
ud the train and instructed their

i i imen to go aneaa, wnicn was
done. The two trains came on
during the forenoon until the
city was reached, when a stop
was ordered, the conflict be-

tween the two bodies resulting.
As near as can be learned,

Marshals McDermott ordered
the leaders of the captured train
to surrender and when they re
fused to do so, before the mar-
shals crave order to fire, the
deputies fired

.
upon the crowd of

m i imen on tne cars, ine snois
were quickly returned by the
Industrials. A number of shots
were exchanged between the
parties before Marshal McDe-
rmott could regain control of his
men. During the firing one of
the deputies was seriously
wounded and one of the men on
the rear car platform was shot
in the groin.

McDermott saw that his men
were not equal to the task and
ordered his men to desist firing,
which they did The captured
train soon after pulled out from
the depot and McDermott noti-
fied the authorities that his
force was inadequate to capture
the 500 mean who were deter
mined to retain possession of the
train At the latest advices' the
captured train is continuing its
way to Miles city, where it is
expected ihe National troops
will arrest them and recover the
train.

Miles CiTY,Mont., April ."

The Goverment troops at Fort
Keogh are in readiness to march
at a moment's notice when the
expected order is recieved to
proceed to captore the Northern
Pacific train now in possession
of the 500 unemployed en route
to this place.

The train carries engineer
firemen, brakemeD, conductor,
operators and men of every
profession.

Later. St. Paul, Minn., April
2G. The Coxeyites were arrest-
ed at 12:30 by Col. Page's troops
at Forsylhe, Mont- -

Tbe Coxeyites at Terre Haute,
Indiana, have eaptnred a train and
still hold it. Trouble is expected
between them and striking miners-Th-

members of the army are burn-
ing the railroad company s fences
and ties, and threaten to continue
doing so.

AskJng Imprisonment Instead of Death.
Manassas, Va., April --5. A

petition to Gov. O'Ferrall from
forty white ladies of Manassas for
life imprisonment at hard labor for
Kobinson and White; also from the
Oatholio priest and four Protestant
clergymen and other citizens was
sent to Bichmond.

Alexandria, Va., April -- '. liob-ins- o

and White, he two negroes
condemned to hang at Manassas
on Friday for assaulting Mrs.
Hepler and Mrs. Elliot, were taken
to ManassaB on the 11 :30 Chesa-
peake and Ohio train to-ni- ght iu
charge of Sheriff Leachman and
Deputy Dnnnington; of Prince
William. No one knew they were
to be taken away. No trouble is ex-

pected.

Cyras , Jr., Dangerously III.
New York, April 25. Cyrus W.

Fiele, son of the late financier, is
lying dangerously ill at his home.
106 West Sixty-fift- h street, lie re-

turned from Germany April 11.
saffering Irom a severe cold, which
developed into pneumonia.

The editor with the stoutest luck;
and largest brain is always the I I -

endorses "my views."

I PI

PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
tM( f YAIIAIU IIFtlMATIOi FIE.i ro SALE BY DRUCOISTS.

MOUNT MITCHELL
HOTEL.

Unsurpassed Scenery, Water.
Air, and Fare.

Terms Reasonable.
Opens May 1st, l'.M.
W. D. SPKAGUK, Prop.

tEailroad, Telegraph and Tost
Offices near the door. mlotf
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.ii.. ( ; i .iss ill w;i on hand,
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I'.'. iir and 'l i in K barrels Also
'I'm, I n s a ii

' rat es.
i:;i: :.'"s. !!ni !a';s ami llai rt-- cov- -

SOLE AGENTS
for the sale of the Cel-
ebrated Navassa Guano
Cos. Standard South-
ern Fertilizers.

( ualil v I
' nsiii iassc(l.

i'rici s and terms to suit nil.
Call and sec na.

Bmn 3 Smith, 'iSy
MY LINE OF

Zeigier's Shoes
ii a i: ai:i:i" ki; : :

IJm-.- iji.iii'. hciris will i:ilit ile with
I ':':lr ::l I 11- iiiti,'.i;-.'fiir'-
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A: .J'liiIli-nM'- ' NIiooh
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)iiiir th.'in
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My Straw Hats
;ive als.i arriMvl lull il is loo
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V. 3 - I in-i-itiyfto-
n,

67 Middle St.

TliEY IIAVK
AKKIVE TP

OXFORD SHOES,
Until hili and low. .Lint the

the tiling for Spring and Summer
wear.

Call and sec t hem.

.1. .1. HAXTIiK.
Middle Street.
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Trade Remember
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I iiav reduce tbe
pricas on LoiilLard
Snuff.

N me.
I CJ 1 1 ,

Wr litl-irt.- l

SPRING ,t SUMMER

1 n st ock ami i ii i Irl'ril a sliort
not i'c.

Air Hi Hies, Halls. I'.oin Oloves
Brass Heels. (lanlcn
Sets, I'ishiiiL;" Tai kli'. 1 laininnrks.
1 1 am murk Sprrailn llaminock
Kopos. Dolls ami 'I u s.

Lawn 'I'i'iiims (loiuls fur r,is
ami ( i i i ls.

Tricycles from s;,.(iu (,, .lo.dll.
"elociicili's from '.."")() to ?.".l().

NUNN & McSOFtLEY.
( 'onfeetioneis iS; Tobacconist.
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Driving

Front St.

oe! ishable freight at I ty
v, and to c.Mirinue the dili'.'eiy

oftiie le.--- lie--
; tru-- at the

station a' 1'it-- r ".. N. K , as form-iv- .

V, iwin- - of an improve 1

r.aiu service, and by avoiding the
delay in tloatiug the cars across the
river, the compiny w;i able to de
liver the goous irom jersej
nea:ly a day ahead of the old sche-

dule to New York.
ei.NCESTK AT I ON NEEDED.

There was, however, some opposi-- 1

ion developed among commission
men ou the ground that the cbauge
:o Jeisey City broke up the market.
A sjiecial circular was by
'he Fruit and Produce Trade As-

sociation protesting agaiust t he in
novation and urgmg a concentrated
m n ket. I the circular the follow

i iing piragrapn appeareo:
The men who have devoted their

lives to selling perishable fruits
and vegetables ought to know and
d i kuow what conditions are nec-

essary to secure the best results.
Concentration insures quantity and
variety, dispatch and economy.
S aple goods can be sold by sample
and deli vered at pleasure. Perish-
able Iruirs and vegetables mat be
rapidly handled or they are lost.
Tae b yer cannot shop around the
aburbs of the city to secure hts

tcoi.ds he will seek them where
t here is the greatest conceDtra- -

tl IT).

THE DEMAND UKANTED.

Acting on the demand for con-e- .

ntntion the Pennsylvania people
(i ue :h:s season decided a a Jer-
sey City delivery for ail garden
rruck, and have spared no expense
to supply a delivery station that
will accommodate not only the pre-

sent basiuess but be adequate to re-

quirements for some years ahead.
AN IMMENSE WAREHOUSE.

The new station consists of an
immense warehouse extending
from withia a few feet of the river
G."." feet (nearly one eighth of a
uii'e) up Hay s'reet. The wllth of

u- - building is 'Ji feet. In other
words the warehouse has a clear
door space of G0,-G- D square feet,
and sections will be allottt-- d free of
expense to the receivers lhat they
iuay properly display their goods
to buyers. Peimanent quarters
will be furnished receivers so that
their customers may know where
to hod them.

EAPLDITY IN 'HANDLING.

The arrangements for rapid un-

loading of the cars are exception-
ally perfect. Oa the sides ot the
building are a series of corrugated
iroa doors that cau be raised, thus
converting the structure into a
great shed. Oa the north side are
'T ieks so arianged that two drills

I c.tin e ich ca : be handled
H:..i.:t - ecus! . 'illi'llUlt !'.t:d v. g.
tti'jit.-- t cm !e uulo.iileil ith uo
delay whatever and carted !y the
co.npanj's handlers along the ware
house to the section reserved for
tbe consignee.

Alter the goods are sold tliej can
then bo easily transferied ro the
soirh side of the building, the en-tii-

it rigth of which, when thedoors
are raised, constitutes an immense
bulkhead againsft which the trucks
of buyers and receivers can be
bicked up. Allowing each truck,
sa 10 feet, there is room for sixty-truck- s

to be receiring merchandise
at once.

A feature of special interest is
'he fact that no trucks enter the
warehouse, thus avoiding the pos-
sibility of long delays by becoming
blocked, as continually happens on
the New York piers. That neces-
sary ventilation may be obtained,
a ventilating "lantern," with doors
on both sides, to be opened or clos-
ed, extends along the entire top of
ihe buildiug.

ADVANTAGES IN' DELIVERING.

The gardnn truck brought to this
city ty the Pennsylvania liailroad
is not drawn from any special sec-

tions, but is drawn from all the
country east of tbe Mississippi.
River, from the southernmost point
ot Flrida all the w ly north to the
P'Tt of New 1'ork. The "season''
starts in February and runs into
October.

The bulk of the goods go to the
three great markets, namely, the
Gansevoort Market on the West
Side, with which direct connection
is made by the new ferry from the
foot of Bay street (right at the
head of the new warehouse: the
ilarler-- M irket at li --M street and
the H-i-

' ll'ver, and the WalUbou:
Market in llroekiyu.

It t the intention to run the
Brooklyn A"nex ferry-boa- ts al!
ing i', so that the Wnllabout Mar-
ket traffic may be ac 'ommodated

it hout rendering it necessary for
the trucks to make th- - og haul
across ti e - of N- ' York. Tii- -
Harlem m re u o

the lor
which wi I'm
teenth
from tbe loot or
which with the r indc Street
Ferrv w;;". it believed, ampl
acco ' .r r e downtown st-c--

tlo:..- - v Al' the deliveries
of fr..;' ..: . ''es t hat have
hen '

. r. i.- - !. ..I I

Ball i: li. .! M

day be concentrated at the new
station.

The new warehouse will oe well
lighted by electricity from the com-
pany's own plant in Jersey City,
and the streets leading to the fer-
ries will also be well lighted by the
company, permission for so doiug
having already been obtained from
the Jersev City authorities.

AN ALL ROUND BENEFIT.

Tbe Pennsylvania people are en- -

thnaiaal.in ptrard i n thftir nftw flci.
Iparture. They believe it will give

JGE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR Of

Mm Nortn Carollia

arbieWork

'

viEW BERNE. N.

Orders Bolicited and giveri proper
tention, with aatisfact.ion guaranteed

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

Western Flour
Direct from the Kills.

CAR LOAD OH
New Orleans Molasses,
right off the farm in
Louisianna, from first
hands.

Also a fall stock of other Groc
eries and farmers supplies, for sale
cheap. Call andsee me, it will
pay you.

K. R. JONES.
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others. J. II. Hihrenbnrg ' Co.,
Pape Deyo, "V. H. Farm in .V

Co.. turman S: Page, J . 11am- -

burger, Lippman Bros., John Nix j

e o., Olivit Bros.. Phillips S: Sons,
Kiberts & Williams, A. F. Young
& Co., J. Voorhees d' Co , E M.

Travis Co , L. T Van Arsdale,
D. M. Wygant, P. Archdeacon, F.
G. Henry, secretary of the Merca-

ntile Fxckange. W. H. Liscomb, L.
Stanley Davis, W. C. French and
Palmer Kivenburg S: Co.

After the luncheon Mr. Qeer was
congratulated by many ot the re-- i

eeivers on the bright prospects for
success for tbe new market, and .ie

'u ..s assured that not only would
!tl.eir men be on baud on Mondav
morning to do busiuess, but the;
themselves would be present to
witness the opening,

When called upon for a 'speech,"
Mr. Geer thanked the receivers for
their assurances of hearty
tion. "We believe,-- ' he said, "that
the new system will be shown by
this season's business to be a great
boon lor the farmer, for the receiver,
for tbe wholesale bnver, the con
sumer, and last, I may modestly
say (laughter), tor the Pennsyla-ani- a

Railroad. lam quite justified
in placing the Pennsylvania rail-
road at the last, not withstanding
your laughter, fcryou must all ac
knowledge that any beuefit to the
transporter can only come if all
other interests are benefitted. This
new plan is a mutual plan It means
success for all or loss for all. And
yoa may rest assured that the
Pennsvlvauia Uailroad did not
spend the large amount of money
necessary to fit out this new fruit
station w ithout considering all the
interests concerned most carefully.
Tbe change will, I repeat, benefit
the Pennsylvania Railroad, but it
cannot benefit the Pennsylvania
Railroad until after it has proved
of decided benefit to all the other
interests.'' New York Journal of
Commerce.

GEN WEAVER DECLINES.

He will not Remove to Kansas and Run
for Congress from that State.

TOPEKA, Kans., April J.
W. Breidenthal, chairman of the
Populist committee, has received a
letter fr .m Gen. Weaver stating
that he will not remove to Kansas
and run for Congress in the Sixth
district as reported.

It is thought the decision of
Secretary of State Osborn to take
the stump against him and the bit-
ter feeling among the candidates
were the means of changing Mr.
Weaver's mind.

The Population of 'ew Berne
Is about nine thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with
some affection on the Throat and Laings,
as those complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all our readers not to ne-

glect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
aam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
one frte. Large bottle 50c. and 41. Sold
by all druggists

THREE FROM ONE COl'NTY.

Jarvis Appointment ReealN Some
History.

The appointment of
Jarvis to succeed Sen-

ator Vance and he being from
the Eastern part or the State, the
same section in which lives Sen-
ator Ransom, recalls some his-
tory which may be familiar to
many of the older inhabitants of
not only Durham, but the State.

The year 1 S I was a presiden-
tial year and it was made mem-
orable between the Whigs and
Democrats by "log cabin and
cider campaign.".

That year there were two
Senators to be sent from this
State. Both of these Senators
were selected from Orange
county, of which Durham coun-
ty was then a part, These Sen-
ators were W. A. Graham and
Wiley P. Mangum. The Con-
gressman from this district
was Dr. William Montgomery,
and he was also from this same
county of Orange.

Another remarkable incident
about it was that Jimmie Car-michae- l.

a tailor living at Hills
boro. took their measure at the
same i mie, and made all three
of 'hem a suit of clothes apiece,
to wear to Washington. These
are incidents that may of our
people have probably forgottn-

1 r a in Sun.

A Stransre Cae.
Mr. 'A II. 1' I'l iii.' - Cri i k

lit i: - I'm in ihi- - plan
r; tim unv 'V ;l -- 11 j

.
l ' V OH !l'

i"!i:a is kii'c
( 'i e 1 .M:- - N inn- - K vu

i V ;ul i!

pt...ll of

Weliairf lint many wtv- - an. I other
animals in all tin; section around here
have been bitten, and 'i'cat care 1kui1c1

bj take i as to u-- :n milk from any eow
that has been exposed to thi.- - horrible

l'rogivive Ane.

The Handsomest Lady in New Berne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
ghe knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Luntrs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
coueh remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit any drumrfst will give you a sam- -

pie Bottle free. Large size 50c. and$i.

WorkH
AND STR0KG ACTIVE YOUcJa MtTLr.ii

tilLIVB Si y U m&s W w iia 34

Now is'the time to Buy while I have a hiri;' ek

They are cheaper than ever before l'r -- AMI

Paper.
J". J"ones, South


